List of equipments summer
for 3-7-days mountain tours (Ratekjokk and Biellugis trail)
All personal equipments you pack on your own horse in saddlebags during the tour. It
can be windy and cold up in the mountains, so take warm clothes with you. We will
help you with your packing before we leave. It´s not very much room in the
saddlebags so we have to think about what we really need to take with us. You just
need to pack for two days in the saddlebags, some things you can send to the cabin
in Ratekjokk (if the tour is going there), then you can have some extra clothes to
change to. We have sleeping bags and reindeer skins/sleeping mattresses in the
tepee, so you just need to take a travel sheet to put into the sleeping bag and in the
bed in Ratekjokk. Long-sleeved underwear, long underpants and socks are good to
sleep in in the tepee, wool is the warmest material. If you don´t have wool or silk,
then syntetic is better than cotton. The cell phone isn´t working everywhere during
the tour. You can load your electric equipments on the farm in Puoltsa or in the cabin
in Ratekjokk. Other luggage we can keep for you during the tour on the farm.
Equipments:
Raincoat/long raincoat and rain trousers (you can borrow from us)
Rubber boots/waterproof boots (long legs, comfortable to walk in) with thick socks
(you can borrow from us)
Riding hat (you can borrow from us)
Travel sheet
Robust, comfortable, windproof jacket
Riding trousers
2 warm sweaters. It can be cold and windy, wool is warmest
Cap, scarf
2 pair of gloves, thinner and thicker
Long underpants, wool is warmest
Extra t-shirt/vest, underwear, socks
Sandals /other light shoes
Toilet requisites (toothbrush, toothpaste, soap, small towel, toilet paper, earplugs
etc.)
Antimosquito preparation
Knife
Plastic bags to pack into / waterproof bags
Small water bottle
Sun glasses, sun cream
(Camera)
(Swimming suit)
(Waistbag)
(Binoculars)
(Snacks)
Torch - in August

